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Golﬁng in Oman – go on, indulge yourself!

Golﬁng in Oman is one of the many surprising delights awaiting you in the
Sultanate.

To book email us on holidays@omanair.com
To receive Oman Air Holidays oﬀers via WhatsApp send “add me” to +968 71161676"

Please ﬁll out the form, and our team will check the availability and get back to you.

There are ﬁve excellent courses in and around Muscat, of which two are ‘ﬁve-star’ rated (one of which
features on the European Tour).

Golfers will be challenged by holes running along (and occasionally across) cliﬀ tops, enjoy stunning
sea views or spectacular mountain backdrops, luxuriate in quiet fairways and bask in stunning
weather.

Sadly, you can’t play golf 24/7 so Oman Air Holidays will put together the perfect package for you to
get the best out of your time here; whether its exploring the stunning mountains, wadi’s and deserts,
or stepping back in time visiting the Mosques or Souqs or simply lying by the pool – there’s so much
to do.

As you would expect of the National Carrier, there is little we don’t know about ‘all things Oman’,
however, we also understand that you, as a golfer, will have speciﬁc questions and queries relating to
the game, the courses, tee times, equipment hire, the best 19 hole etc. So we have partnered with a
the very best local golﬁng expert here in Muscat to answer all your golf related questions. They are
happy to give you advice, book tee times, arrange lessons and practically anything else related to the
game.

Please use the form for any golf speciﬁc questions you may have.

Send your inquiry
Email: holidays@omanair.com
Telephone: +968 2453 1000
To receive Oman Air Holidays oﬀers via WhatsApp send “add me” to
+968 71161676
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